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Elizabeth Lee

extols the virtues of

vocabulary cards.

icl$
of

ost teacheß have their
favourite trick(s) for
filling up ä f€w minutes of
extra time, activities that

pracrice with the wriiing of the first lot of
VCs using, when possible. new language
rhat has corne up during the lessotr.

Explanation
Following this, I explain to the students
that dnring the couße nerv vocabulary
will be recorded on tbe VCs, stored in a
plastic bag änd aitached to the wall
with a tack so that they caf, revise the
vocabulary at any time before, during or
alter the leson- Thus students who
drive early or finish activities before the
others have somethitrg to do.

Clarity
From lhe very begiruing it is inportant
to emphasise the neessity for clear
explanations and handwriting if other
students are to use the VCs sucsfully.
In facl, as soon as a few cards have ben
written, I put the sludents iDto pai$ to
tesi each other: on€ student reads the
definition, the oiher has to remember or
guess tbe wo.d. At this early stage, the
pmblens of lack of clarity in the
defnitions and bad haldwriting becone
wident io the studerts ud ttris
(hopefully) eDcouages theDr to take

Grammät and accuracy
Acaracy of gralmd dd meaning
remain cerral to the writing of the
cards! and I älways check ihem before
they go in rhe bag. I often fiDd thai
here, rather thm i! longer written work,
studenrs have greater problems
naaipulaling the länguage efiectively.
Also, by checkins the delnitions
immediately, the students receive dir@t
leedback on lheir use of Enelish (as
opposed to delayed conmenis on
bomework, or eeneral class feedback
which might not be diredy relevart io
lhem). At this stage, it can also be
useful to add phonetic script and stress
markq thus aiding corect
pro.unciation as well as visüal recall.

Student-generated cards

Some leachers wrile the vocabulary
definilions themselves, but this goes
againsl two or three of my tävourite
prjnciples of VCst lhe teacher has to
spend time thinking of and writing the
definitions (ie tlere is preparation tine
involved), lhe cards are no longer
student-geD€rared and the lime-filling
function of the VCs is reduced.

involve no prcparation, and I an1
certaiDly no ex@ption. My personal
favourite is the versatile vocabulary card
(VC), which has the advantage that il
serves sone purpose, rather than jusl
filling in time.

What is a VC?
A vocabulary card is sinply a small stip
of paper with an iten of vocabuläry on
one side and the corresponding
defnition on tho reveße. The
vocabulary, tholsh, is notjust a word
ta&en at rmdom frcm a coursebook by
the leache! but vocabulary that has
cone up during the lesson, language
thät the students have actually wanted.
Moreover the definition on the back is
no! sinply a dictionary definition, but
one written by the srudents themselves.
This idea might noi seem particularly
stdtlitrg, but its beanty lies in the actnal
writing of the definirions and the
constdt re use of the VCs that follows.

Are you ready?
Prior to beginnirg the writing ol VCl I
discuss with lhe class dilTerenl ]|ays of
explaining ihjngs if you don'l know lhe
precise word. I do this by eliciling
various rechniquen such as using
antonyms! synonyns, approxmarrons!
examples, etc andlor more forroally by
tying it in with a s€.rion in a coursebook.
I then explain the inportance of such
strategies in my o}n everyday life (tha!
is being a nativ€ EDglish spe*er liviDg
in Italy). This language is then put into
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When do the studeDts wlite these carö?
The answer is simple: whenever there is
a free momeDt, perhaps at ihe beginning
or end of the class5 or when they are
miting for other students to finish an
activity. thus se ing the double
lunction of giving slower or more
rigorous studenls the necesary time to
finish the lask and keeping ihe fast
finishers occupied iD a prodücrive way.

Another grea! thing nbont VCs is thar
they wo* well at all levels I tend to
use them from pre-inte.mediale level
upwards as the students by tlen have
encoxtrtered enough English to allow
them to write a€urate definitions. At
times I have used then with elernenta{,
levelq here, though, I prefer to use
dircct tanslarioN so as to floid using
uP too much clas time ard erergy. On
the other hand, you would be surprised
at how dilficult higherlevel srudents
find it !o wdte short, grmancaly
coirect senteDces which dplain
accurately the meanhg of a word or

Multiple uses
The eveFincreasing slore of VCs is now
ready to be put io further use.

> Test6 and quizzes
StudeDts test themselves individually by
reading the defnition, trying lo
renenbef the word and then checking
by tumiog over the card, or vice versa:
reading lhe vocabulary and trying to
remenber the definition. This can be
done as a class activily or wheD
individüal students have finished an
actMry belore the others. A similar
activiry can be done in pairs or snäll
Sroups and this makes a good warme!
cooler or filler. For a more fun veßion,
the teacher or a student cm act as the
conpere in a class quiz.

> Categorising
The studenls divide the VCs into thJe
groupsr words that are, for lhem,
positive, negative or neutral, any
answers being acceptable provided they
can justify thern. The firsi tine I do this
sctivily, I have the stüdents work
individually. They then r€ad out tleir
lists and the olher students have to
Srress which list is positire, which
negative and which neuhal. This often

involres much questioning and
disossion. The next lime I do it, I pur
the studenß in pairs or small goups so
that they have to dhcuss and agre on
their responses prior to sorting the

A lollow up to rhis is 10 give
students other categories for d;viding
the wodq eg words they like or donl
like, wolds they rcmember or dotr t
remember welt, pa s of sp€ech, v€ry
useful words and lhose they think will
be less us€ful. You could also hlve the
studetrts divid€ the vocabulary
sccording to categories of their own.

Such categodsing encourases
students to think more deeply aboxt
vocabulary and their coDnection to it-

> Oral gap-fill
Sludents write seDtenes containing
exnmples ol the targel vocabulary. They
then read a sentence to their pärtner or
group but omit the target word. The
other studots have to guess the missiDg
word.I demonstmte rhe activily tust
and emphasise that some answen are
'possible but not the ohe fm looking for' ,
thus ercouraging the students to thinl
not only about lhe word on the cdd but
other possibilities.

> Pronunciation
To work on pmnunciatiotr, studenrs
mouth the vocabulary to their partner
dd the partner has to lip-read- This is
good for getting students to tlint about
ftEial movement and positiotr, which for
some language leamers cm be a problem
which hirdeß pronunciation. Thh is
obviously not üe easiest of activities,
but it nakes students think nor o.ly
about the meaning of the vo€bulary
but also its coüect ponuftiation.

> a-z
One VC i! gireD to each studenr. They
then mingle dd t./ to conpile an A Z
of the vocabulary, with each letter of the
alphabet haviq one vo€bulary item.
Before they miDgle, they are told that
they cannot simply s3y the word oo the
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ca.q but must give the defDition and, if
necessary t}te first letter The activity
thü provides sood listening practice.

> Oralstories
The students work in pai$ or groups
dd each student is giv€n several VCs.
They have to tate tums to tell a story
whicl includes the .vocabulary on their
cards. The story caD be as fatastic as
they want, but it must b€ itrrernally
coherent. notjus! a set of uconn@ted
senrences As they say a word, tley put
dowtr the card and anolher studeDt
continues the story until all the words
have be€n used up. This provides nice
'flue.cy' counterpoise 10 tle nore rigid
'accuracy' of the actual defDition-
writing stage of the VCs.

This is a witten version of the previous
activity To make it more fnn, when the
studenis have fmished writing their srory
they read it out to the class. When they
srrive at one of tne items of vocabulary,
they 'beep' the word and lhe otleß have
to gues or work out what it is.

Student feedback
You will have gathered by now thal I
am a big fan of VCs, bui what do the
studenß think of them? wel, I've used
them with numemul studenß aDd the
reacrion has been overwhelningly
positive. The srudents seem to be prcud
of the cdds they have $Titten and
always want to know if rheir definitions
are conect. In fact, I can think of only
two students this year who groan when
they hd€ to *'.ite a VC (both advaDced
level studenß), but eren they always
want lbeir card to be cheked.

The activities above hde proved
popular, fün and molivatiDg here in
Italy and previoüly in Spain.
Furthermore, whilst not all students
aulomntically reach for the cards when
they have a spare monent, plenE of
lhem do, thus laking the opportunity to
do Dtrore vocabulary work. @
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